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V Oder Ways erf Catching Fish.
, The Icelanders. are snid, nt oue time
to have taught liears to Jump into the
sea and cntch seals. ' In Chlua birds do
equally well, for at a slguul they dive
Into the lakes nnd bring up large flsb
grasped in their bills. In Greece the
fishermen use 'brandies; of plue steep-

ed in pitch nod ilghted. .The Inhabi-

tants Of Amorgos used cypress leaved
cedar, which served when lighted as a
flambeau, and the Chinese fish In the
night with white painted boards placed
In a manner to reflect the rays of the
moon doubly upon the water. These
attract the fish to the boat, when the
men cast a large net and seldom fall
to draw out considerable quantities.
Anchovies are caught the same way.

:i;o- -
--- -
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SCO.
Phone 25, 24 Middle St.

' NATIVE PECANS
FILBERTS, : ,

BUTTER NUTS.
ENG. WALNUTS,

'

'
SOUR KROUT,
SHRED COD FISH

BONELESS HERRING

. We can furnish you any-

thing in the grocery line.

.GIVE US A CALL ,

G0IN5 H DUTY

Scores of Xew Eern Eeaders Are
Learning the Duty of the V

v Kidneys.
.To filter tho blood is the kidneys' du-

ty. - " -.

When they fail to do this the kidneys
sre sick. , ., '

Backache and many kidney ills fol-

low; .. ' -
; '

, I'elu the kidneys do their work,
- Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thou-

sands of severe cases. '
.. -

Proof in the following:
J. II, Peed, E. Second St.; Washing-Ion- ,

H. C , says :

"I consider Doan'B Kidney Pills a
remedy of meiiL Backache bothered
me and there was pains across my loins,

These ' symptoms of 1 kidney trouble
showed that something must be done.
The kidney secretions were also irregu-
lar in passage and contained sediment.
I used two' boxes of Doan's Kidney
Pills as directed and they entirely re-

lieved me. There has never been any
recurrence of my complaint,";

For sale bj' all dalra. Price fit

sent. Foster Illburn Co.,- - Buffalo
Vew York, sole reiU for tbe United
states.

Remotnlwir the nam Doaa't n
airs ao other. '

Children Cry
'

FOR FLETCHER'S :

CASTORIA
Corry, ; Pa., High School students

went on a strike because the principal

was discharged. ' ; - -

INSECT BITE COST LEG. ..

A Boston man lost his leg froni the
bite of an insect two years before. To
avert such calamities from- - stings and
bites of insects use Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve promptly to kill the poison and
prevent inflamat ion, swelling and pain.
Hea's burns, boils, ulcers, piles,

cuts, bruises. Only 25c at all
Druggists. - - '

Fighting was resumed between the
revolutionists and Imperialists recently
in China. .. -

When given as sorn a the croup
cough appears Chamberlain's "Cough

Remedy will ward off an attack of croup
and prevent all danger and cause of
anxiety. Thousands of mothers use it
8ucce88sfully. Sold by all dealers.

A letter showing alleged collusion be.
tween the Armour and Swift firms wr s
read to the packers' trial at Chicago.

OVER 68 YEARS'
V V-- vEXPERIENCE

J --v
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qnlRklr aaoortnln our opinion free whatlier an
liiTeiiMon ii prohAhlf puieTii.nMa CommunlRa.

: I Inni trlctlr conlldciit lul. HANUUOOK on l'leul
tint frne. ohlml aiienr? for BeourlnffUtaiits.
Puieiit Uken tlirouirli Munn Co. Noalv

nxclal notkx, without obnrga, uu
Scientific Jntiericatte

A hundaomitlr tllniitrftf ad wiwklr. TjftnrMt et
rillulliill of any nrlentldo Journal. Trm, $S t
;onr lur muiitua, i. euw ujrwi nwuuerm.

SCO. 36IBroadm,l
Ilraucb Office, 62ft V 8t Wublutiluo, D. I

"A fine piece of cloth my boy!
I never saw you wear a better
looking suit," ' 7

"Yes, I am pleased with it ; I

liarj it madeTby a good merchant
tailor. The cloth is one of the

. Casrintwl fabrics
x ' . . ...

Every 'maa is proud of a Stiackamuo
mit.--

We hve lull toe oi thete dntincby

lalincs. Call and be amaunl iuc ouo vi

4iriB today,
(

F. M. CII ADWICK
MKRCIIAfcT TAILOR'

103 Middle BL New lleriC N C

HARDWARE
. , .. AND

1

Building Ma-ieri- al

Paints, Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

1 IV.

law en, I. 0,

HENRY'S

- Prescriptions from - a!l

physicians. Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

, Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE 17.1 -

'WANTED!
I

.' Yi u ti make our store head-

quarters for your wants through
1912. We will strive to give you
tha best of everything in the
market at the lowest possible
coat con istent with good business.
All We ask is your co-o- ationi
anticipate your wants early in the
day and we will insun you prompt
and satisfactory sei vice.

Yours truly.

H C. ARL1ST

Phone 174 Middle St

BRICIC I

ratafee Is Two Sections, evsrj
Tuesday and Friday, at Journal Bulld-- 1

11-6- 9 Craren 8trMt
CZaXLIS L. 8TIYEHS,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Official Paper of New Bern ana
Craven Gouty. '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. .

Two Month!.. ..... ..I S5

Three Months., .. . fc 16

u Montha. .. .. .. 0

twelve Months.. ,. too
ONLT IN ADVANCE!.

The Journal ta caly tent on ce

baria. Subscribers will V re-

ceive notice of expiration of their aub
anrtptlona and an Immediate reepona

to notice irU oe appreciated by the
Journal ' 'T v "

AdTertialng ratea furnished upon
application at the office, or upon rr

by mai .'''..-.:-

finteied at the Poatofflce, New Bern,
W. aa second-cla- ss matter.

New Bern, N. C. January, 12, 1012

ALL NEWS TRUTHS
NOT PUBLISH ABLE.

. The newspapers that adhere , to
the motto to print ''all the news

that's fit," have the real basis and
the true guide for just publication
There are newspapers that boast
they print ALL the news, They
either lie or are not cognizant of

passing happenings.
No place in the world contains

so many secrets as the newspaper
office. No one is better acquaint-

ed with family skeletons of the
community than the local newspa
per office. No person in a coinmu

' nity could so surely explode the
'. bomb of scandal that would reveal
individual hypocrisy than the lo-

cal editor. The real newspaper
stands between the torch, bomb

and pistol on one side, and those
secure interests that preserve life
and personal liberty on the other,
The fear of newspaper publicity
checks the would be criminal, and
yet it is the minimum of truth in

the aggregate of what takes place,
that actually finds publica' ion.

The following from the Indian
apolis Sun, reveals what is known
to all editors, but which will be

read with interest by those who

think they know the editor and
the newspaper omce. It will sur-

prise these self-suppos- wise peo

ple. ..
"The city room of a newspaper is

a democracy. Newspaper men are harsh
r critics of each other and themselves

than they are of the people they write
about. There truth comes out into the
full glare. Despite the fact that many
people believe the newspaper reporter

a heartless person with fish blood in

his veins, almost every man who Speaks

for publication would feel pretty bad y

if be were exactly quoted. So when

the city room has a breathing spell, you
may hear the truth the naked, untar-
nished, undraped, un wreathed and una-

dorned truth. We have often thought
that this is one reason why newspaper
men' are a clannish lot. This is the rea-

son why capable men stay at their type-

writers while they might be making
two or three times the wages they re-

ceive if they engage in other work. The

smell of printer's ink, which we are
told by popular novelists is a great lure,
is nothing more nor less than the mo-

ments when the city room is turned in- -
' to a miniature gridiron club the one

place m the world where the real truth
la told." y.,!;.,,,.,;-- .y

LOCKING THE STABLE DOOE.

With a temperature twenty or
more degrees below the freezing
point, it is unnecessary to warn
householders, storekeepers and all
who have water pipes, that the
water in these pipes will freeze,

unless ono of two things be provi-

ded for in advance of these severe
freezing spells, and these are, to

- cut off the water outside or under
the building and so let the pipes
be drained of all water, or to have

ill pipes covered and .rendered
frost proof.

Taking the local sitnation Satur-

day, and what was attempted af
terwarda, there were few who were

able to meet the weather success-

fully unless it is the correct thing
to ward off danger, by turning on

evrry faucet on the premises and
1

- these run until weather clian

f. 1 1 ) tt""urcJ warmth. That this
: up of all water faucets, is

1 "j ! y Bml dan;orou9 needs no

; t. It might bo fiaid fur- -

r V, i i" ' "t, for no fitorp,
- f 'y f r thin extra

' i vet!. Mii nyunst a
i.;::. ti.. !.

' ! ; i 1 r ( .ui tarn
, 1 f.ir, 1 ,.!.

; !' r I','; .' I vivi

, : " i I y t
i ; ;v l

oi Flame

LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

Illnstrsitloai by Ellsworth Tounf

fIC:3' Oegair W splutter excitedly,
"Save your " breath, ya whelp!"
O'Rourke counseled him curtly. "Ye'll
have need of it before .Tm done with
ye." He addedr "Search and dis-

arm them, Danny," .

The servant set about his task with
alacrity; - it la safe to say hut he left
not so much as a match In the pocket
of either.' While he was about It,
Hole, with his eyes steadily fixed upon
the unwavering muzzles of O'Rourke's
revolvers, managed to master his emo-
tion enough to ask coherently:

"What are you going to do with
us?"

"Ye'll see In good time," returned
O'Rourke grimly. "Have ye found it,
Danny?"

Danny backed away from Hole,
whom he had searched after Donnk
son. "Ylss, sor," he returned. "At
least, I think so. Is this ut?"

"I can't look at this moment, Danny.
Is It a leather bag with something
hard Inside, the size of a hen's egg, or
a bit larger?"

"The very same, yer honor."
"Very well," O'Rourke suppressed

the tremble of relief in his voice.
"Put It in your pocket. ' Danny tho
very bottom of your pockfet"." Did ye
find a gun on either of thflin?"

"6ne on each, sor." '

"Loaded?"
"Ylss, sor."
"Then cover them, Danny."
For himself O'Rourke put down his

pistols and calmly stripped off his
coat, rolling up his sleeves,

"Hole," he said, tersely, "don't
m6ve. If ye dO Danny will puncture
ye.' Your turn comes last. Denni-son- ,

ye may step out."
"What for?" demanded the Scot, ad-

vancing.
"To receive payment, with Interest,

for that blow ye gavo mo this even-
ing, me man. Put up your hands.
Tm going, In your own words, Mr. Den-nlso-

to hammer the fear of God
Into as cowardly and despicable a pair
of scoundrels as I'vo ever etfbonn-tered- .

And," reflectively, "I've met
a good many. But most of the others'
were. Men."

CHAPTER XVII.

Two battered and sore sailormen
at back to back, their, arms lashed

to one another and to the, central up-

right so that neither could move, both
In the fountain of NIc-covl- e

the 'Greek. ,

"Ye'll find tho bath quite refresh-
ing," O'Rourke told them, preparing to
depart, "as well as a, novel experi-
ence. 'Twill do ye a world of good,
Captain Hole, as anyone will tell ye
who has ever had the misfnrtuno to
stand to leeway! of ye. . .
and other belongings ye'll find cn tne
bench here,; If ever ye are loosed,
which I doubt.'; I call your attention
to the fact that I take nothing but
me property, of which; ye sought to
rob me. ' On tha- - other- - hand, because
of that attempted rcUbery, I hereby re-

fuse to pay my bill for passage from
Athens to Alexandria. If ye fare to
dispute it, me solicitors in Dublin will
be pleased to enter Into litigation with
ye. Gentlomenl" ho bowed ironically,
"I bid ye good night."

He was still chuckling over the out
come when, twenty minutes later, h(
and Danny were trudging through the
silent streets of Alexandi !aj a full.mlle
away from Danny's lodgings. ' --

'Danny," 0;Rourke pursued, ''."rUb
Just a hint of anxiety in his ; tone,
"would ye happen to be having a bit
of. lining in your pocket, now be acci-
dent, as they say?" ' V

Danny drew ilmself "" proudli-"I'v-

eignt noofiarctT'ttnd ElV pbunh's,
sor, and av

that Is yours he rights, rein" what
ye lent me, yer honor, while all the
rlst Is yours for the telling?1

"That's fine, Danny, fine!" sighed
O'Rourke. " 'Tie yourself will never re
gret Investing It in Bool of Flame,

I'll personally guarantee the
Income from It, Danny." -

"Shure, sor, don't I knoTj?"
" "And in the morning, early, Danny,
ye and I will take boat and go out to
the Pelican for me kit-box.-"

But In the morning, as It happened,
the Pelican had discreetly left the har-
bor. ',.!.,

; CHAPTER XVlll.

' It was of a sultry day
No air stirred. The Panjnab was coal-
ing at Port Said.

O'Rourke eyed the vessel with dis-

favor from the --shore; then dropped
into a harbor dinghy, ensconced him-
self at the tiller-rope- and caused
himself, with his lugtcago and his

t, to be conveyed alongside
tho steamer. ' '
, Near the gangway ha was held
back; another boat had forrstal'e'l
him, another r"sf:fii!!?cr was shipping
for the Eaiit, O'Kuurko Was Interested
Idly. ;: ..

' '

He saw a woman, a slight, trim flo-

urs becomingly atttr'cd In wlillo, with
a veil about her boad, leave tl'o boat
and mount tho gangway ptrps wllh a
springy, youthful rtep, a cheerful anil
positive air, a ccr'.iila IniMndcflnfiLlo
calm of At the top
she paused, turnr-d- looked down,
watching the transfer of hrr liirriii;9
and hrr maid. . . . Krom sundry
lutnnglldo Ind'ri'tiuriM O'l ;n 1: f asi- -

SUIlll'lI (lie Kl'llU.d WOMKIIl'.'! f (O

be the n M. A.' 'I ) '.' 1 ( -- i:i.y,
1'ltt LZC - ' 'I ,'.':: s. I'.-- , id!-- r

For Infants and Cliiidten.

The Kind You m
Always Bought ;

Bears the-Signatur-

"

of AW

In

Use

For Over

thirty Years

fli'n ci"fliiBa
TMt OKNTAun COMPANY, NKW VOKN OITT,

Jurors For February Court.

First Week.

B F Stokes 1, James T Smith 5, Law
rie Will s 1. G W McGowan 1, Willie
Moore 9, F M Chadwick 8, L H tlardi-so- n

9, R L Simpkins 2. H S Hancock 8,

D,W Register 9, J L Bolt 3, W T Gro-v- er

5, A Phil ips 1, A W Conr or 7, W A
Banks 2, E R Tolson 6, J A Dawson 9,

C H Haddock 3, W F Ipock 3, Allen
Avery 2, J G Thomas 1, Walter Buck

1, Jas. B Duffy 8, M L Jacobs 8, T G

Hyman 8, B H Parrott 3, Isaac Lewis 2,

Weeks Ipock 1. A N Pate 9. S E Eweli
3. E F Adams 1, E J Godwin 6, B E
Dudley 1, G S Waters 8, B F Gray 2,

and G G Morris 2.

Second Week.
J L Bearer 1, H C Armstrong 8, W

J Williams 6 C B Avery 3, J R" Pigott
8, W D Stapleford 2, N F Dickinson 7,
W R Cass 3, T J . Wetherington 3, J B

Barrow 1, W W Porter 9. D P Whitford
1, AmoB Joyner 3, J E Register 9, A B

Cox 3, J M Arthur 2. C F Ipcck 9, Silas
G Toler 2; C C Smith 5, L-o- n Wifliams
6, J B Williams 7. J M Smith 1. W C

Wood 3, W T Hill 8, Mark McCoy 3, Z

S Butler 1. J N E Edwards 1, J B Daw-

son 8 Fred Scott 8, Thos A Staplefois
2. Gutherie Davis 9, R H Health 3. 1.

C Tolson 8, J A Jones, 8, Macon Daugh
tery 3, T G Rouse.

In the land of sinners the unjust sit
in judgment. Mo lern Greek.

Children1 Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR. A
He who r.as one enemy shall meet

him everywhere. Persian.

THE DANGER OF LA GRIPPE.
Is its fatal tendency ' to . pneumonia.

To cure you la grippe coughs take Fo
ley 'a Honey and Jar Compound. K. E.
Fisher, Washington, Kan., says: ,"1
was troubled wi h a severe attack of
lagnppe tnat tnreaiened pneumonia A

ComDollnd and i Kt relief after taking
(the first few doies. I took three hot--

ties and my lagHnne was cur.d." - Get'" yellow package. For

' "' 1 '"

; 8h Does the wooing.
In me "rt of China It Is custom- -

ry for the lady to become ttie emtor.

8he marries the man Instead of the
man marrying uer. un wese occasion
016 brtde, PBf8 ,tLe Pi3es of tua

"

y WHAT MAKES A WOMAN 1

One hundred and twenty pounds, more
or less, of bone and muscle don't make
a woman. It's a good foundation. Put
into it health and stiength and she may
rule a kingdom. But that's just what
Electric Bitters give her. '1 housands
ble-- s them for overcoming fainting and
dizzy spells and for dispelling weakness
nervousness and backache ar,d tired,
listless, worn out .feeling. "Eh c'rie
Bitters have done me a world of go d,"
writes Eliza Pcol, bepew, Okla., "and
I thank you, with all my heart, for tra-
iling such a good medicine. " Only 60c.
Cuaranteed by all Druggists.

Her Alibi.
Much to the curious little girll'a dls

fust, bcr elder sister aod ber gfrl

friends bad quickly cloned the door ul
the back jmrlur before she roclf
wedge ber small self lu among there
Btie waited unenslly for a little while
then she knocked. , No renixniMe. Kliv

knorked ngnln. Still no ntteutlon. Her
curiosity could be controlled no longer
"DodoT She rnlled In stnecnto tones
as she knixjted once apnln. ' "'Tain't
mel It's nianimnr' Llpplorott'a.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
always give satisfaction b'caufl they
always do the work. J. T. Hho'tiiit,
liromen, (is., nK: "1 have UHid Knley
Ki'luey la with pr-- ut sntmf;ic ion
and found more ridn-- frun thwir uie
tliiio fmiri sny olt er kidney
find I've trit-- n'n nNt. nil kind-i- . I run
i bt rf'i'ly r'(i.iiifii' ti I t'n m to all suf-- !

i fin f r l: i '. i v ! I l.l.iddrr troul.lu."
i r ' I y i I i

ALCOHOL 3 PER r.Knv
AVcgeiablePreparafionlarAs-simtlaiingiheFofldaiHlRcgtil-

a

ling the Stomachs aulBowdsof

Promotes DigestionJLTieptful

ncss and !&st.CoirtaiRsnaltar
Opium.Morpliinfi nor Mineral

iNOT Pi ARC OTIC.

' ' .flimpiii Sad '
Jx.S.mia a" .' fi,Me$altt. ';'

y',ww.w
. MCatitHKfeSm

CknM Sbmr -

'

.
Apcrftrf
.

Remedy forConsfijn-- !

f-- o. I. Illtion.oour aionwui.uwiiiw"
;Vormsfovulsions.l:cvcrisU-

1014 nessamlLoss OF Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

anleed

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

time to save the pipes from being
frozen up.

It is unnecessary to detail the
menace that this reckless water
runuiug . entails. The fact that
without auy serious lire, there is
general privation throughout the
city, besides a, waste and threat-
ened damage to the city's water
works, because of the severe extra
tax made upon thena, these are suf-

ficient in themselves to cause ev-

ery citizen to be worried in ad-

vance and take the needed action
and precautionary method in cold
weather to save water, not waste
water.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOR Backache Kidneys and Blaooch

Julian Hawthorne, Jus'ah Qm'ncy and
others were indicted for illegal use of
the mails.

$100 REWARD $100

The readers of this paprr will be
pleased to learn 'hit there is at .least
one dreaded disease thit science has
been able to cure in all its i tatr8, and
that is Catarrh, Ha Ts Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the mf di al fraternity. CnUrrh being
a constitutional didouji1, r q tires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hail's Cattrrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood mdnux'm surfaces
of the system. th( reby destroying the
foundation of the dLseaee, rnd giving
the patient strength by bui'ding up the
constitution and assisting cature in do-

ing Its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in iticuiative powers that
they offtfr One Hundred DolUrs for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonial. .

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Props,
' ,s .;. Toledo, 0

Sold by druggists, price 75o.

Take Hall's family pills for con-

stipation. , ;

European powers are sounding Rome
and Constantinople .n an effort to end
the Turko-Iurm- s war

I

Q'JICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

George W. Koons, Lawton, Mich.,1
says: "vs DETCHON S kELIEF" roai
Rheumatism has given my wife won--

dsrful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot, had to be
lifted for two months. She began the.
um of the remedy and improved rapidly.
I In Mnnrfaff Ll'.d nmi'rl nnt mnva linn An

Wednesday she gt up, dressed herself!
and walked out lot breakfast." Sold
by Bradham Drug Co. ,

Complimenting Cranny,
Uttle r:.iy- -I don't like my 'Anntl

Kellle. praniiy, r;innr-V- hy not BII-ly- t

Itllly-tV- cll. Klie nns nnsty to me,
and; wh slic dls 1 slinn't go to ber
funeral, but t'fl 'go to yours with pleas-or- e

granny. Loixbin Opinion.
- J - - - . I

j WOMEN .;

. Y7omea,tf lbs Lizh&t lype,

women of icpenor tducslion and

refinenect, wLoie Jiscerameot

and .gratTii jire weijlit and

fcrc. to t'ifjf CfiriiM, iigUj
prziie iKe wonJ-f- d corrective

t 1 c;jra!;y; f rcpcrJc of Clim-l-:- :!

u SJinsc'a tzi Liver TiV
I j. llroi:;:.cut lie vr.zvy $!cei
if v. i.

hi'.
t r . a r

i !

I i
f

'Tia held that sorrow makes us wise.
Tennyson.

imEVlOBNEYPiLiS
VbRnMeUMATiMKlOMSYSAMOOkAdttK:'

The final act in the Ricthson trial was
delayed by the Alness of Villiam A

Morse, one of the minister's counsel.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM-

POUND MCUUES IN EVERY

CASE "
Mr. Jas. McCaffery, Mgr. of the

Schilitz, Hotel, Omaha, Neb., recom-
mends Foley's Honey and Tar Com-poun- l,

it cures in every case.
'I have uso'd it myself and 1 have rec

nmrmnded it tn many others who have
since told me of iis geat curative now
crin diseases of the thi oat and lungs."
For couylm and colds it is speedily ef
fective. For Bale by all dealers.

Miss IIszcl Hojan was Fent lo jail
and Mined 11,700 for refusing to testify
in a Chicago case in which she was the
complainant.

FEVER FORES.
Fever fcr.'.i and old chronic fores

should not be healed tntirgly.T.ut
Miouid be kept in hfaithy coi.ditiun.
This can be dne by applying Chamber-nun'- s

Salve. This salve has no superi
r for this purpose. It is aho most ex

ce lent for ch; pped hands, sore nipple',
burns and riis(a--e- -i of the skin. For
sale by all ..dealers. ' - -

Ons Virtue,
TIip Lndy Poor (ramp!1 nave yon

nnj'tlilnjr in your life to be proud of?
The- - Hobo-rVewun- i; I never bent no-

body out of no laundry bill. Toledo
P.iadfi.

" - '.

There would not lie so many open
mouths If there were not so many
open oars. Ilall.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
William J. Bryan's name wa placed

ror position cn the primary ballot in

Nebraska. - . .. ''--.- -

MAIL CARRIERS WILL FLY.
Thi? is an nge of great discoveries.

Proire.-- s rid-- s on the air, S:on we ma)
He Uncli! Sim's mail cainers flying in
all direc'uir.s, t mail. Peo
pie ta e a worn;ertui ini.rt-B- t in a dis-

covery tint honefiti them." lh t'awhy
Dr. King's Ne.v Ditccvery f r Coughs,
C dds f nd oi h r It ro it mid Im g (lis ss-e- s

i the mosr p pu r mi icinein Amet
ica. curil m-t- .f adrHdiulcough,"
wn es Mr.'JF Davis, Stickney Corn-ner- ,

Me., .''lifter dct r's irea'meni
nnd b'.I other remedies bsd faiVd." Foi
cough colds or any srT'Ct:on
its umqiia'ed. PricSOc end $1.00,
l'r!al bottle freest cli D(iitgisi8.

, Three Itali ins were h!d in Pitts-bur- li

for connect oi with a great jew-

elry imugglirig plot. "

Charl'S Du hnn, I.owijjt'n, ill.,Kaf
succeed, d in fiixling.a posit. vj cure f."i
bat wetting.- ''My lirt'e to wt the
b 'd pyery nii ht clear thr-- ' on tho floor.
1 tried-severa- l kirdtof kidne medicim
irul I was in the druir tt'iru lonking foi
"oini'hirig diffen nt to he'p him when I

heard of fc'o ey Kidney Pdli.. After I c

hail taken them two ilnys we could s
a chang" a'id when ht had taken tw
thirl of a bottle he was cured. Ta
is i b )iit six weeks igo andh)t an
wet in bed sinca. For tale by ah
dealt rs. ., - - '

Whrn a mouse has fallen into th(
meal sack ho think i lo is tie millei
himself. Dutch. : ,.

Constipation is the rause of many
lilmerils'aud diwrdcrs tha', make lile
miTSihlr. Take Chamberlain's irtonj
;ich and Liver Table's, deipyour bow-

els rtigu'ursnd you vil' avoid these dis-

eases. For sale by all deal, rs -

Clarence L, Rccine, 17 year old, near- -
'j (lriii!tali(l his rrutlhpr l.hir LMrl

hirfipelf at WilTford, Maps. "
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Hyde Co. R. P. Oats, Burt
Oats, Hairy Vetch, Rape '

.

Crimson Clover Alfalfa, Hay,
Oats, Corn, Corn Meal, Cot- - 1

ton Seed Meal Hulls, Bran,
Shipstuff. Beet Pulp; Tally
Molasses" Feed, Distillers
Grain, highest in Protein of
any stock feed on the mark-

et.
"

,'..

KINDLY

LET ME

HAVE YOUR

A

WEEK

I wfll egree to give
it a fino new finish,
from the wood or" metal
up - at the lowest
possible cost. '

There is only one
system which is quick
enough to varnish a
car throughout from
Monday to Saturday --

VALENTINE'S CEL0X F0U
DAY SYSTEM.

I will use it on
your car. Valentine's
Automobile VarniEhsa
aro the beat and coat
expenaivo in tha
world.

!.!ay I have your car J
L'.onday?

I will return it
Caturdcy I

vi . iiali j 1, k. w. ,.j

1

BURP US CO.
31 33 Middle St. New Hern, N. (Y

Phrtne 181.

'OHICIN AOTION QUICM IN RISULTt
Qlve prompt relief from BACKACHE,

SIDNEY nd BLADDER TROUBLE, t
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the
BLADDER and all annoying; URINARY
IRREGULARITIE3. A po.ltlv. boon to
MIDDLE AOED and ELDERLY ,
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

HAVt HIGHtST BSCOMMtNDATIOM
R A. tri W..I.I .. u. . .

It.' I.. 1. Ill In. h .i h VMM. l.A u..... .....
" 11 fi'im 11. 1. ... . and l,i,j.' k" ' """!' km '... u mi II, y fcLlliMfurting.., I.- -. 1,, 11. , Ul niM L ,

.1 I. , ', 11 it I ,.i.,r ..t- - .
... i I. t..y i.i,,- -, I f,,t ,,i,.n.f.H..f feii i,, ,i .,.,, .,liH;
im .,,, I. 1,,.,k.uu,., J,,,, ,, f
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